School Starts at 8:10 a.m.
This is when students need to be in their classrooms for lunch count, attendance and morning announcements.
Students arriving after 8:10 a.m. will be marked tardy.

Students should not arrive before 7:45 a.m.
Please call the school if your child will be absent or tardy.
667-8578

Dismissal Time (Mon-Thurs) 2:50 p.m.
Dismissal Time every Friday is 1:30 p.m.
Lunch times are:
- K—4 11:15
- grades 5—8 11:40

UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, June 17— Last student day of school—full day
Monday, June 17— 8th grade graduation at 6:00 p.m.

8th Grade High Honors:
Sam Alvarado, Samantha Mason, Dan Morren, Sam TeHennepe, Erin White
Honors: Myles Bierman, Brandon Cote, Keith Eaton, Ceileigh Weaver

Grade 7
High Honors:
Kaitlyn Beal
Jacqueline Goebel
Brianne Sumner
Honors:
Elizabeth Dalton
Isis Heyman
Casey Willard

Grade Five Honors
Robert Garland
Aidan Goller
Madison Jones
Nathan Mason
Mitchell Wilson

4th Grade High Honors—All A's—
Oliver Brown
Moxie McBreairty
Laura Yeadon

3rd Trimester Honor Roll

Grade 6
Honors:
Alyssa Farley
Ross Fowler
Nicole Fronczak
Connor McDevitt
Logan Overlock
Isaac Weaver

4th Grade Honors—All A's and B's—
Paul Briggs
Matthew Mingo
Principal's Corner

We had our sports awards night on Tuesday, the 11th at 5:30 with pizza following. Sport provides such a great opportunity for students to shine. A big thank you to all the coaches who inspire our young athletes to excel on and off the field. The academic awards for grades 2 - 7 were held this morning beginning at 9:00 and was followed by Mr. Barlow's Bingo Game, and our traditional end-of-year cook out. Field Day will be on Monday from 9-11:15. Promotion exercises are Monday evening, the 17th at 6:00 P.M.

This will be my last message as Principal of this wonderful school. I am retiring at the end of this month. I have been riding the educational train for thirty seven years and it is time to get off at this stop. How we spend our time and with whom we spend it, makes up the quality of our lives. I have been lucky to have had many experiences along the way. Each one has made me richer. This last stop as a teaching principal, has been especially sweet, unique and very fulfilling. Thanks to all of you for your support. Thank you for doing such a great job of raising your children in this ever-changing and challenging world. As I have said many times, and even more heartfelt this time - it has been a tremendous pleasure to work in this school, with these students and all the staff. You as community members/parents/grandparents are fortunate to have this place of learning for the children of Lamoine. Have a terrific summer. Sincerely, Ann

Lamoine Education Planning Committee Members needed

The Board of Selectmen seeks people to serve on a temporary committee that will help shape the town’s immediate education needs and to help formulate an expected budget in the event the withdrawal agreement with RSU 24 is approved. The committee would gather information on the cost to operate the Lamoine Consolidated Schools, the high school options for Lamoine Students, and to identify service providers and costs for items such as food service, transportation, special education, technology, curriculum and educational assessment. The Selectmen ideally will appoint a 7-member committee in June or July. If you are willing to serve on this very important committee, please contact the Lamoine Town Office at 667-2242 or town@lamoine-me.gov as soon as possible.